
Notes of the meeting of the Old Kea Leadership team                  �
held on 4 May 2017 at  Old Kea, Church.

Before the formal meeting those present, with the help of Ivan McNally,  removed the old 
unused organ, repositioned the present organ and reordered the area on the south side of 
the church.   This will remain in place until 1 June when the seating will be returned to its 
original position until after the wedding scheduled for 3 June.

1.  Present:Jan Argall;  John Glinn;  Maureen McNally and Malcolm Henderson, Chair.  
Apologies: Marc Baker;  and  John Draper;

2.  Minutes of previous meeting
The Notes of the meeting held on 12 April were agreed and these have been posted on 
the church web site.

3.  Matters arising.
i)   Jan and Maureen have been included in the group for the next Meet the Funders 

Worshop 2  on 27 May in Downderry.
ii)     Jan has discussed the suggested annual charge for the car park land lease and been 
advised that the suggested charge is the current minimum.
iii)    We now have approximate costings from two companies supplying toilet facilities in  
cabin type structures.    Both are in similar cost brackets though that from “Camping 
Cabins” will need a septic tank.
iv)    Agreed that no work should be done to the screen and curtains at present although 
Jan asked if David Godfrey might be able to refresh the wood finish.   Maureen agreed to 
ask him.
v)    The church warden is empowered to give approval for a new power supply for the 
repositioned organ.   Jan is awaiting the second estimate and tribal of the organ in its new 
position at Evensong on 21 May.
vi)   Ben has scheduled 25 May to take down the overhanging ash tree starting work at 
10.00am.   Maureen reported that additional help will be available.   Agreed that the logs 
should be available to those helping Ben and that some of the smaller logs should be 
offered to Maurice.
vii)   John G. had no buyers for the old organ, but has managed to sell the reed box.   The 
old organ has extensive woodworm and was removed from the church.

4.   Events
Old Kea Church will be the venue for the first event in week of prayer “Thy Kingdom 
Come”.  There will be a prayer breakfast in the church from 7.30.am to 9.00.am on 
Monday 29 May and a prayer walk in the area on the morning of Thursday 1 June,

5. Any other business
On her return from holiday  Jan is to meet with  Nigel Baker who is preparing a booklet on 
the history of the area with details of walks in the area around the church to see if he can 
incorporated some information about the church windows.

6   Next meeting
Follwonign discussions with Marc the next meeting is scheduled for 3 July at 3.00.pm at 
Kea church hall .   Malcolm to book room  


